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Mm COLDBROOK BOY »
commun silet 0s Be four Printing fault, good), and hied; and now *» 

aa|ute the memory of hi» aa teacher, 
soldier, sportsman, friend,

»'ID tVICE.
»team MiM £thoughts of parting shall not be

oalised by a woumfol “good-bye,” butFree Calgary Neva Telegram.
(By R. H.

Among those from Alberta whose 
names appear in the latest casualty 
lista is the record of one who wss 
personally acquainted in Calgary, well 
known in the vicinities west of Dids- 
bury and Olds, and much beloved and 
liked wherever he was acquainted or i

Uatf Rseelstlw.

VER
tiou

—more in keeping with hie own qhe- 
acity and optimism aa we know it 
—up will smile through our tears add

r.
Wekeve ciœptio» MU tire for worlr'inelt. kind» of printing 

and c»s quote yon price» «Joe a» coneietret with, high price» 
ofeteck etc. , ...

ItiMii

give a more characteristic and breasy
valedictory: “For the preste t, so long. 
Kan.”sole bead at a Inmil/, os «•) 

1 maie over IS years old, omy
•Send a quarter section of available 

Béntmio* land in Manitoba, Saskatch» 
an» or Alberta. A|*Dqint amat appear 
» person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
■m —h Agency for tba rtirtriot. Entry by

Kf<eh'*|ds, Ptaasarqs, Statements,
•lens, Ohureh Circular., Financial State 
mente, Annual Report», Ruled n 

4M klnda.

Dodgore. The Advertiser gladly reproduces this 
fine tribute to one of our young hpro» 
KennethID a sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waleon Sanford of Coldbrook 
sides his father and mother he leaves 
the foMewing brothers and. sisters:— 
Gutlhrie at College at Edmonton, Eva 
teaching at Olds, Alberta. Phillip” 
Somewhere In France", Ruth teacher at 
Wood ville, Mrs. John Demo and Mies 
Angie, station agent at Coldbrook.

On December OJ ‘Somewhere inOf%Mflfp ÏÏÜ Agâec, (tataM S.WAg*c,l<»

*652351».
eWwi” of kod is mck ot tknm 

‘peers. A homesteader may Ire within 
«éne misa of his bomwtead ou a Harm of

egaidmsce is performed in the vicinity. 
m certain districts a homesteader is 

ij pre-empt e quart* 
bis homestead. Price

months residence in each 
df Baron yearn» after sarnie* homestead 
fgftwe*t also 90 acres extra cultivation 
R» srsulion p atent mav He obtained as 
•ODS a. boo»eetc*d psiem, on cm

Prance,” Kenneth L. Sanford, of the 
50th Canadian, lied from pneumonia 
contracted by exposure in theiards

There ie little in the Printing business that we gaanot de 
cheaper than the larger printing concerne* Along with several1 companions he 

Joined the 117th battalion in July 1916, 
went overseas in the band of that 
Unit in November of the same year and 
birr was transferred to a Lewis mao

ney
f

Me, N. S Wedding Stationery NOTA SCOTIA INCREASES BUTT* 
OUTPUT.

bine gun sectiam.
Hie parents and family connections 

way back in the old Nova Scotia home 
Wil mourn the loee of a splendid son. 
end the noble profession to which he 
Belonged will now be the poorer for 
his departure Alberta the province 
of hie adoption and residence for tne 
past seven years, has been the richer 
for hie contribution to its life, and now 
the realisation that he has gone will ^ present from practically all of 
bring a keen senne of Ions Into many 
a life up and down our land

After a course at the Calgary normal 
be taught school at Harmattan, Mel-

TOOK kentien alongsidewue We keep on hand a good as»oi troent of stock in "Wedding 
Stationery, Calling Card», At Home Cards, and can 
print them in fashionable Script or Old Englieh Type,

•< just a° good ae the Engraved at only half the eoet.

of Me*.,
n„n> hanUd «I Deirym.n'. Oe- 

nolin Show I7I.M» UM. Orarint
"Is > mi Truro, January 16—‘The 6th annual 

convention of the Dairymen's associa
tion of Nova Scotia was held at the Col
lege of Agriculture. Delegates were

A entier wbo h*» exk.ii.iad hi* heme- 
dead right may take expur « 
sjend ia certain dieirtci Price S3.00 
adNk Duties—Must reside nix
sdt of three year* . cultivate SO acres an 
Srie» a know worth $>0.

based tv-me-
Trj us on your] sext job ofto*

HIT Book Printing the
inTAgf** cheese factories and creameries in the 

province.
showed that in the year 1,760,871 lbs. 
butter were manufactured at a value 
of 6706J199.25, an increase of 176,006 
pounds over 1916.

Thr »cr»« <»t , uhivation ie vuhject 
'*Bnet«<f. iu o< rvu^b, shrubbery
to an. land. Live stock may be substi
tuted lor i nltfvHtion under certain con-

set up on our Linotype with new type, it give» • dfetinct 
tone and fine appearance which u»«d type, hand art 

cannot impart.

i lThe report on dairying

Via, and Springside school districts.
He was popular iu the extreme, not 
I» MT ■ hrorllc. «nions moor »c-1 AddcMC. of much intercut to dairy- ’ 
«uaiotaoee. In «Il I he places where j men delivered by Prof Trueman, ef 
he had labored and lived.

W. W. CORBY, C. If. G., 
Deputy of tbcMinister ot lbe Interior The Advertiser 

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Money for Total Abstainers

ERS

ml Aft ‘ -C Wherever j the Agricultural CoUege; D. J. Camer- 
he went he wss s district community son, of the Cold Storage division, 
assist, prominent in social life and the Ottawa; J D McKenna, of the Maritime 
field of sport He was a faithful and , Farmer Sussex, and others, 
efficient public servant. His scholars

Fertilizers y
Keeltiile

it is hard to make most of the 
farmers realize that there ts a great 
poembility of them not being able to 
got what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
lees it is an absolute fact and the 
wito farmer will take home his fer
tiliser soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
A* even now it' i very hard to ge 
what you want ae transportion is so 
bed we have only a few more cars 
ef Basic Slag to sell.
C. U. COOK A • • ft

Wstervffls

Officers were elected for the
became affectionately attached to him ! rent year as follows:__
and followed closely his fortunes after 
he left a happy and peaceful calling 
and our sunny land to go and do his 
bit elsewhere.

ary
President— A. M. Wheaton, Wolfville. 

Vice-President —(Harold 
Stellarton.

Falconer,state
Cecretary-Treasurer—W. [A. MacKay, 

Truro.
Directors—President, Vice-President, 

J. D. McKenzie, Bridgewater; H. M 
Chisholm, Lower South River.

<t A ..1 While he was not what you whould 
call a deep student, he immediately 
impressed one as a fine type of an j 
all-round man.

Next DcoK The figures in (be .following table, show what percentage the actna 
cos» of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter ef theory, but a proved fact.
an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life i 

with as.

years One who has lived 
with him, shared in his social activi
ties, hunting expendi lions, camping 
•rips, and outdoor games, can readily 
testify to his storing qualities of heart 
add mind, 
hi his resources and a real soldier 
hf spirit.

I It
HORSES FOR SALE 

One pair of Clyde horses 4 years ole 
next May weight about 1250 lbs each. 
These horses are guaranteed to be ab
solutely sound and all right in -every 
particular They are well broken to 
work or .drive either double or single, 
and be used hy any person capable of 
driving any young horse. They are 
well proportioned and evenly matched 
and altogether a good team. sw 3 ins 

Apply to ALLEN BROWN
WATBRVILLB.

He was a typical Canadian
Total Abitsiners 

insurance Upon occasions when his
adventurous nature found him in places 
•f danger and difficulty he showed 
magn ificent good sense combined with 
the finest daring and steady courage.

He wae gifted with that rare charm 
at manner combined of an attractive 
perabaalty a native intelligence and 
a sunny disposition He was whole
some, bright, and witty Mounted on 
his little white Indian pony—the sa ga
rions “Nigger”—he was at home on 
aay of the trails between Olds and 
Banff and a familiar figure anywhere 

within a twenty-mile radius of Wester- 
dale—at any season of the year, day 
ar night. So full of life and interets, 
so full of promise, the thought of such 
as he being prematurely cut off is 
painful to bear

0

F Itl 1* S Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

LOOK HERE!0 p

The Manufacturers Life
m

* i The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B
It ie a positive fact that there will 

be a great advance ia haying 
ehioerj before July 1st We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 334, 4, 4V4. 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 fee wide, which 
aay boy who can drive a he 
operate. Hav Tcddcra and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place your 
orders ea ly and Save Money, titxtra 
repair parts always on band.

F. Gw NEWCOMBE A SON
Sheffield Mills

FOR 'MLB—An excell-iv pair'fr 
working oxen coming 6, about 
3000 lbs., can be teamed by a chile 
quiçk walkers, an ideal team for tb< 
woods.

Mr. John McMillan
' By. mm R. J. McMIL- 

lyi LAN, who 
has Initial 

ed many notable 
1 mprove lents 
since he became 
General Manager 
of the C.P R. Tel 
«graphs eighteen 
months ago. has 
Just decided to 
Inaugurate an tm 
portant s e rvlce 
entirely new to 
Canada over the 
hundred and ten 
thousand miles of 
wire under bis 
Immediate 
trol. namely, the 
day letter which 
nay now be sent 
between points in 
Canada on the 
Canadian Pacific 
astern at a rate 
very much reduc
ed as compared 
with the 
commercial rush 
telegram. Mr. Me 
Milton is 
vlnced that many 
of those who 
send telegrams 
would he quite 
satisfied If there :. 5 W*. 
arf 1 ved on the ' 
same day. where
as a proportion
of the cosi of tii' r-sh telegram is due to the cost of speedy delivery* 
The day letter of fifty" words will be rated at one and a half times thw 
cost of a regular rush message of ten words and can still bring an answer 
the same day. which is us quick as many people desire. There are six teem 
hundred C.P.ÎI. te'egraph offices throughout Canada, at each' of which/ ! 
the new service will he in force, so that this will be a Dominion-wide ser-i j 
vice stretching from I<pulsburg. Nova Scotia, to Victoria, B.C. Messages j 
will lie taken In either French or English, code words not being peraiis-J j

A. H. kZ 
Upper Perea *

d.
will leave

apart from the 
! Assurance through the dark 
j lal he was entered into greater reward 
1 than ever this world could give and a 
far larger sphere of usefulness and de
velopment beyond 
him, it becomes a conviction that the 
qualities he embodied must abide form, 
live and find fruition in some form, 
somewhere—even if it be in a rcmalm 
beyond our present ken and cogniz-

For Sale
: Friday# Part of the Real Estate ,t the latt

HOWARD BLIGHf ville for Having known§£$
ely : Forty-five acres of orch-uam

ard and woodland (known as the 
Property) situated on 

Brooklyn Street, Kings Co., about 
two miles from Cambridge Station 
one mile from Wood ville Station, 
also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 
and woodland (known ns the 
Eagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn 
St., Kings Co., about Vt mile east 
of the above named property. This 
property will be sold cheap in order 
to settle tip the estate. For further 
particulars apply to Howard Bligh 5 
m, •'mil l'a'1 x.

iSaturdays 

c. 29th,1
Coleman

engaged 
lr. Horace 
landinaster

V7
Dreading the attachment ef any 

j maudlin associations of the term, he, 
I like a true man. would have repudi- 
j aled the designation “good ” But the 
J «s well established, and in 

minds remains, that he was a fine 
Christ ton character, exemplifying with

in a

.

W\ ;

1
of Pastor 

>een stopp
'd to where 

attending
t i

It; £ ,?vk. grace the virtues of his kind 
winsome personalty. For, not

only on the field of battle, but also 
before the war, he always displayed 
* readvV, courteous, clean and sports
manlike spirit.

! wherever and whenever he

!' Hantsporr 
: office ef

m mPle. Life was interesting
was «round

j Trucly, he was a knightly soul.
! before mentioned, he was a man of 
i high ideals and he lived them out 

ns principals of conduct day by day. 
He was keenly humorous, and one who 

j richly loved a joke. He was cssciitieL- 
! *y a man of action, though upon 

sion not without words and the ability 
to express the fertility of his ideas " 

Prierfds at Springside, his tost

Ii Canadian 
he trench- 
thelr cap-

Pat lay 
performed 

it had not 
akened by 
re comin* 1 
i cornin’?”

As
T [tlrlfii;■

/

PI \ POINTS 
stay shoohi

Mr. John McMillan owes his ruccess to a genial and tactful dtoposition j fess,on*l charge, will, in particular,
which made him one ,of the moat popol.ir C.P.It. offiefato in the West, I long cherish his memory with love
where his work centred until he waa called to the head office in Montreal : and esteem, ami find in the visihto
laBt year. • Althhugb lcsF than fifty years of age. he Joined the C.F.R. at m-orris of i.i. ... ,
Ita Inception, working on construction <n 188:: After acting for a number ‘ initiative, thoughtful-
•f years as operator at Donald. B.C.. he became Itspector of Telegraphs ncss' pelienrv- a”<* energy the
at Winnipeg in 1»02. Assistant Superintendent in *.00fi. Superintendent at fading, evev-fragrant memorial of a
Calgary In 1907. General Superintendent at Winnipeg in 1913, and finally genuine hero
Manager of the whole telegraph system in March. 1916 „ was clever and brave, ge.eross to a

s,” replied 
e?" “About !M Ueed Onlw In

Hon-crrosliM iim
♦7

shouted 
g his rifle *** Yotev Diitiigr

t Bure» Ce„ Asbmt ft. $
Make.s ot the taoiua* 

N. O. SHOE POLISH
For here was one who

/

/.y. ysasl&aL,.

/
/

/

^Ôn^GrandPrize
| (Highest Award)

^iven to
; Dictionaries
I et the R£mama-15P|g3

* Pacific EqroMÜoicHSffir 
was çrantedfo

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Superiority of Educational Ment
This new creation answers with 
final authority dll kinds of puzzling 
questions such aa “Howis 

I mxiuounced?" “Where is Flan- 
i dertf “ “Wliat is a oontinuuna voy- 

^ agef” “\7liAiuihou .Lu “What 
fe ia ichUe/coalf” “How is at pix> 
I nouna-a?” and thousands of otliera. 
L Here than 400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 

30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000 
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 «lus
trations. 2700 Pages. The only diction- 
at* with the divided page-s stroke of

Write for speci
men page»s iW 
lustrations, etc.
t3kt*i£5.i

you name this
~Ïât,
MERR1AM CO.,
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